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ONE ITEMS Or INTEREST TO
UNION WORKMAN.

Mta to

tr rh. struggle far aa light
ear Work Day . lo II. I'npopu- -

lat -- lib lb Workers Labs

Aa lloaeat Man.
"My frtrnda." said Parson tioodman,

"Th uajct of my itThat morning Is. How many
Brethren pay thlr honrsi debts.'

Plena give ma your atlrntlon
While I kindly ask of you

AH aurr lo the question
Of Ih them I have in vlw "

'Dar brthrn.' ronred the prenrbsr,
"All of yuu who pay your daaal

Will ple do n I ha favor
aria without regrets "

In rpons to the quallon
Th.re arcs- - aa If urn man

Every memner of th church.
Except John Poorman.

"New," continue! thr parson.
Aa ht turned a crimson hu.

"Sit down, whllr thoa who don't pay
Will pleas stand tn full vleW

Just thn arose John Poorman
Who shook In vry boor

Whll th preacher aakd this juttloo
In a somewhat hasty ton:

"Brother, eiplaln the re.- - u
Why to you It ah-i- i'l befall

To hav to admit your alnt
In th presence of us all.

And. why of all the brethren,
Tou should different

peak th truth ao that you may
Not afterward repent."

"I can't say." said honest John,
Aa h amhingly gased o'er

Th faces of hla warm friends.
Who were edging1 for the door;
0Ja It' 'cause I'm no Mar-S- lit

I aland er slim chance yet
rvl4tn thos here pay me

Tar aquar ev'ry goldarned debt."
Will J. Peck ham.

Tks Moteaienl That Ihiean'f Mat.
Th last convention of the American

Federation of selected th
and prvaamen to lead off In

th long-talke- about kdvaace which
organ lied labor waa to mak In

th right-hou- r day. That.
JJttwever. la practically all that It did.
tor no provision wbatvr waa mad
n supporting th Intamatlonal

AS one thy plungad Into th cam-- r

IB cicapt th moral support of th
" atlon. It waa aa if tb United

"e government wr to dalgnat
.army to land In Cuba with tb un-

derstanding that th army waa to "find
Itself in provlalona, clothing, arm
and ammunition th government only
extending Ita moral support Th t

of thla, dearly foreseen and fore
told by leading trade unlonlata, la that
there waa no demonstration of any

lnd on May 1. no demand anywbrr
ft ltbr of the unions for the shorter

awworkday.
)KrGrand Master Marhlniat James O'- -.

nnell. of the International Aeeorla-- n

of Machinists and metal worker.
ud an address In which h says:
'Considering the gravity of the quea-- 1

ii yn Involved, the vote rt by our or-- g

fintgation on the advisability of de- -

be

To

,A tndlng a working day of eight hour
gajaHHfay 1 nxt has been a sou

eli

gaaawaw an" diaajjooiDtBuuiL. la- - ycrur
.JH.ir bj)g"raaS9jiFaT)ne would think
iiv." tsnt iiieattnn Ilk.- - 'Ma would
' ught forth a referendum votevv aat

Id b phnomenal for Ita thor-- icliiigaf
and closeness to our total

U 'Wershlo. It didn't. lu than
irter of nur totality thought th
m of sufficient Impnrtanra to
a vote for or agalnat It. Thla

heartening, and, sfter deepns.jilnajri'

' 1 "

and del literal ion. forced your
e officers the enncl union that

4" Hf much Indlffrrenre was dls- -

li'lsrk o solldarlly of action could lie

ntoto am) ",H,n "h""1'1 I deninnd be
To attempt a movement ofmai i rk' gantlc proportions without a

ty of our organlxatinn behind the
rould be rrirutnal. To make the

MSw .eslJaithoiit iDiintlng the coat nnd
(. gnra,,, wo,( only end

W both to the Individuate in
firieyn, had the orgnnlnallon To at

A

b

I' U without iitiiiulmit v of opln- -

nr th lime and th orrnnliatlon
atlilatSKip, would be betraying ttioee

t tiotigrht th time for action had
rived. The Indifference displayed
res that the time la not ripe, neither

orgMltatlon renilv When men
'0v what (liev want and when It la

jwtfd they emphaali their knowl-Mr- s

v 'i "n"nln,"y whll'n tB,J
.'bnnuri Wcli'! in- - tl... ii.:itl. r

Week
sir evcclltlvo nmVrrB lmvn conio

(jiuatly ill.,ncliialnn that It would be hiI- -

aUtj , ,)r make the demand on date
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(he eight-hou- r day will be
May 1 by (he International

Inn of Marhlnlite."
men followed the example

,'mai hliilms. Iocal memlii-r- s of
Brgnnliatlona ri r th in. f

to the fact lhal the American
lion of Uibor prnellrally an- -

that any lnUrnntlonal at-- o

gain the eight-hou- r day
o oav Trie same chances for
t"would exist had the r'ed-lalnr- d

alien! on the matter

This ! Prosper!!!.
lose sight of the fart that
is here We are enjoying

In a few years the years
K9R will be rrforred lo aa

rlod of great pnisperlly

sW re filled with money. There
.000 In the gold reserve

WaSBBBBS lllng rt 1.7I a bushel We

Informed that rvcrythtnK

It with you? Have your
en raised' Are you saving
Have you bull! a n. lunm- '

f1 IKh nf this prmiperlly lias reach --

I4
pa while we will have a panic,
t have a period of "hard times."

1 .

an so
difficulty

vdd fd.r"ik
1st is called

A1 i

zvv e

he "hard" that you will
In rerngnixlng them.

that which vim
thai the year tsS
n "prosperous" one

will fall. Factories will shut
lllots will occur. Men will be

Wli. Wheat Will sell ..I 4'l cents

Mr under out rivtem nf In

nporary cessation Of acute

sd. lii loaartttr..
Magazine of CI?'

4 most commend- -

fnanagcmeni of pub-- ,

Inrlple of th sink- -

tf fund, wtilrfe H ttp"J f
teYprt or bulnea In which the ra
etpallty li Interested Whs
It baa are on th lure and tali road
to llqulCn'ion by lb) automatic opera-tlo- tt

of th sinking fund device Br
thla means th city of Glasgow will.
Inside of fifty year, furntah free water
to Ha citizen: (It thm th bt lec-tr- lr

lights free or watr pew- -

r at coat; allow thm to rid on Ita
lrtrlr road at th nominal far of

two cent for any tllatanr. and ftirnlah
i all th fre us of a magnifier nt pub
lic library

"Th rlty'a affair ar managed by
I naln men with th nam prudence
with which ihy would manage tl.lr
own affaln. the question of party poll-tlr- a

enter Into no local election and
It sm ith to b th object of th munici-
pality to administer th city's finance
In an economical way. to Improve tb
public health In Ita phyalral and moral
baala. and to glv brightness and tn
poaalbllliy of happiness to civil Ufa.
Ita surreag In all theae haa lieen ao
marked a 10 command th admiration
of th civilized world, and to gain for
Itaelf the appellation of thr beat gov-

erned city on (he far of the glob."

rtalletars's Muolilpal Work Hhopa.
In the parish of Hatters In Umdnn

tb contract Is unknown, all of the
work of the pariah since Ortolier. H95.
being carried on by th vestry's own
mn. whether it Is the making of a
main sewer, laying of a pavement or
construction of u public "tiding s

is ahead of all other Kngllah
communitlea In this respect, for not
even Mlrmlngham. Munchesler or Glas-
gow have dispensed wholly with the
contractor. Itattersea Is also first to
estabbllah municipal workshops, and
the building Just ermpleted on lain
simp for carpenters, wheelwright,
wagon-mak- i r. plumbers. lilsckKmlths.
painters, masons, harness-make- rs and
other trades. All sorts of Kails are
provided. At leant 10 akllled me-

chanic will be employed within dsirs.
while between TBI and o are em-

ployed outdoor
Men employed by Battersna work

eight hour a day are paid trade union
rate of wagea. are entitled to a week's
holiday each year, tick pay and a pen-

sion In case of accident during em-

ployment. Meanwhile thr parish has
found a real economy In the plan From
October. IHS. to Jan. 1. 1I9K. work ha
lieen done to the amount of (21 1118.

and it la noteworthy (hat thla was
(l.Hb below the estimated coal. Nw
Time.

Mllwaahe Will lata
Municipal ownership of street rail-

ways ia likely to receive Its first Amer-
ican trial In Milwaukee. The f ranch!
es of our largeat street railway com
pany there are about to ir. and
there have been negotlaf'.is rJ0klu
to a renewal Offer eVilch wciutif.bt
considered liberal In )thr cities weraSj

mad, bill were revised by !he city
During lA . negotiations, some one
pointed iM the advantages which had
followed Municipal ownership In Oer- -

n" i i ie and the Idea quickly gained
favor, chiefly berause the well-to-d- o

Oermana. who form the hulk of Mil

watikee'a population knew of the suc-

cess of the plan In their mother land
The democratic and popnllatir parties
fused and nomlnaled David S Rose on
a platform favoring municipal owner-
ship The republicans afterward
pledged their candidates tn the same
plank, but the more aggressive fight
on the Issue was made by Mr. Hose,

who waa elected April 5 by a vote of
2 219 to IS. 207. The significance of
this isnll can be learned from consid-
eration of the fact that In IV"! McKln-
ley' majority waa 12.000. Mr. rloac
platform waa essentially that of the
poptillata In 1 "!. favoring public own-

ership of all natural monopolies and Of

public services New Time.

HniHlle f arrlr. I hlragn.
Chicago held an election The Issue

waa lioodle versus honesty. The "re-

form" forces pledged their candidate
to vote against Yerkes and his alder-manl- c

representative, John Power.
The result was proclaimed as an over-

whelming victory for "reform ." The
papers gleefully announced that the
first honest council In years had been
elected. They claimed forty-tw- o out
of sixty-eigh- t aldermen.

in net i I i and Industrial.
Six hundred miners at I'ana, lit.,

went on strike Monday for the Spring-

field scale of 40 cents. The state as-

sociation la aiding them.

One hundred "superfluous" members
of New York Typographical union have
gone Into agricullure. ulded by the
union, at Pelham Park.

Notwithstanding extensive rate cut-

ting, the earning of the railroad of

tin- l'nlted States show an enormous
expansion for Man h and April.

The Supreme court of the t'nlted
Stales has sustained the validity of the
Illinois Inheritance lax. which is unan-

imously Indorsed by organized labor.

Merrltt II. Palmer haa withdrawn
from the race for president of tbe In-

ternational Typographical union, anil
the contest now ilea between President
Preicott and flamuel II. Donnelly,
whom Mr. Palmer liulomc.

Ilolton Hull tried to get the New

York lealmr union al Its meeting to In-

dorse resolutions depreratlng the war
with Spain. The union MbStltSUd a

very emphatic Indorsement of the wnr.
and It pasKfd almost unanimously.

The effort to Introduce uleani presses
Into the government bureau of printing
and engraving, which waa vigorously
opposed by ihe typographical union,
tins In en ill leal ed A l umparivon of

the work of steam and hand roller
pre quickly convinced Ihe senate of

the great superiority of the latter.
KiU.inl Atkinson any of the south:

"Your low rates of wages, long bour
of work and execs of child labor in
your mills nlmpl prove tliut yon have
not yet maatSISi the urt Of defiling
with your resource In taM mont prollt-i.bl- e

manner." To Mil the Atlanta
Conttltutlon repile: "Nearly twenty
veers n no Mr Atkinson unld In i

apecoh In Atlanth that the south could
lievcr hope to bei utile a it;- . it cotton
manufni'turliig region. It Is it to be
proved that Mr Atkinnon ' wrong, but
Inco he spoke tb BVBIDaf of spindle

In the south tun double! and oiiadru-p-

and perhaps this la ao under
tmrment."

9T(YRY OF f!'!!(;K THV

SUCCESSOR OF SHERMAN IN

THE CABINET.

hkatrh of Ills Life , Strong

rrksnd af th I'rvaloVat RU ability
I Tkat Kind That Is II.. him by

II la Unlet Maaaa.

VPOE Wl I.I.I AM
P. DAT. the new
lecretary of state,
is an Ohio man.

arehalllug from Can
ton. From the lie- -

ginning of Mr. Mr- -

K n ley's political o
career he bai not
had a stronger
fri'nrt than Judge
Day. The Judge g

the
Canton man. pure and simple, al-

though be la a native of the western allreaerv. His life has been spent there,
except for his school and student life.
His law training was derived from of-

fice study under the direction of hi
father. Judge Rufi: Duy. who wa a
member of the Supreme court, and in up
the Ann Arbor (Mich I lw School
While student at Ann Arbor he had tocharge of the law library, and then

a strong taste for reading. Ar
a member of (he bar he has been notd
for his coolness and bis exh.vmttvr
preparation. He never wnt Into a
case unprepared. Whll a student
Judge Day was on a baseball team, and
hla love for the national sport has not
been destroyed. In home life be Is
very similar to Mr McKlnley. Ex-

cept when called away by business or
other duties, while in Canton In neM inalways be found at his home. There
la no ostentation in his make-up- .

NFW LIFE IN JAPAN.

Thirty Thoesand I hlldren Enrolled In

lis annil i) si boots.
The development of Japan la the

Wouder of the age While the new re-

gime nominally dale from the victory
of Hat, imperial troops over the Khoyiin
In IRSH. the feudal syslem was prar-ticall- y

In force until fully three vears
later, so that the writer's ohrervntion
may lie said to have covered the ivhole
period of the history of the new gov- -

FKCHKTA It Y OF

eminent, guys l.llc'g Weekly There
can be no doubt that there- - la a new
life In Japan The mot striking evi-

dence, perhaps, is to be aeon in the
new navy, which is attracting so much

I ttentlon. Another evidence of tbe
I new life is in Japan's polltlial re-

forms, la-- s than thirty yeara ago

there wa a feudal government under
which there was little room for per- -

gonal fr loin. All below the military

rlaa. constituting about ' per cent of

the population, bad relatively few

right. They could not even petition
for the removal of tbll.es except at the
risk of Immediate death. Now tliey
enjoy a constitutional government

'

vLhlch ha already broadened nut far
beyond the limits i rescrltnd by IU

written charter, and which exhibits a

derided tendency toward the ItrtUli
system. A Jttdlc'.ury has grown up

befi fe which even Ihe hlghi M ottlri rs
of state may t i brought a! the instance
of the humblest citizen Japan's y- -

tern of i din a'lon. by a
prartlcaJly free press, has given a de- -

gree of homogeneity to the ration
which most foreign observer fall lo
realize. Japnn Is not a C irNtlan na- -

Hon far from It. The Christian pop-- i

illation la proabbly not more than otie-- I

half Of 1 DOI cent of the whole; yet

what may be called and Is called Tt0
' by many Japanese,

Chr'stlan sentiment is acting strongly
upon ev.ri department of life. It has

' produced an rlccino.iv nary movement
of remarkable power, which "li
many and varied social problems. It
I represented by the strong and BtOnl

admirably organized lt d C
a flourishing temperance .ociciy. a
prUnn-rcfor- league, college aottlr- -

mentn. hoapltala, dispensaries, orphan
asylums, etc. The dlsllni lively rell- -

gloui work has been pressed with vigor
In Japnn. until there are nearly t'"
Protestant churches scattered ail over
the empire. Including nhout 40.000

Christian, with over ao.ooo chll- -

dren In Sunday lOhOflll and over 0

scholars In day and boarding schools.
It I In an Important degree because
of the faith of the Christiana lint cu b

Individual stands face to fnre with til

(rod that Christian Individualism ha
gained such eurrrncy In Japan. lo
plte of their relatively small number

they are found In ibe most Influential
positions, tn the first parliament, out
of JvO member of the lower houe.

It'" Christian and mmt
, hMB (he tptmktT M th, p,TnmMmt
rhalrman of th mmitte of the
whle There has been already a
Christian cabinet mlLlater and a chief
tustlc of the Supreme court. The
Christians are found In disproportion-
ate numbers In the Imperial universi-
ty, both among professors and stu-

dent. Among the roniutleae dailies of
Japan, some six or elgbAjf-- e called "the
great paper." Of theae availed "great
papers" not lea than three were last
autumn published under Christian aus-

pice. The great charitable move-meet-

while by no means exclusively,
yet largely under Christian control

HEATING EY STLAM.

rlblng Alx'ni tit. ki.irm In Is In

Hullitiags.
The art of beating buildings by

steam has progressed so rapidly during
nast ten years that there are now

three distinct systems well developed,
performing the aamr kind of serv-

ice, but doing It under conditions that
vary materially. The oldest and Mat
widely known of these is the gravity
system to called for the reason that
the steam generated In the boiler rise

to the radiators, and. as It I con-

densed, the resulting water la returned
the boiler by gravitation, no .ppli-anc-

other than tbe return pipe, being
need for this purpose

The next la what may be called
system, as mechanical

Beans are frequently applied to re-

duce the pressure of the rteam tn the
system from thnt rorrled In the ttolter.
and tiKihanhal appliances are always
iired to rrtiirn the water of condensa-
tion from the return pipes i f the y

tern back to the lioller. These may be
the rbape of an automatic steam

trap, or a pump and governor, as may
best suit the conditions The third ta
the exhaust steam rystrm. in which
the heating Is done by steam thnt has
been used to drive engines or pump,
and that wfilil be of no further serv-
ice If it could not be utilized as heat.
In this system mrihantcal appliances
are alio used for controlling and dlrect-It.-

the BteafJ through the system.

The "t ow Tree" of Ibe ordllleraa.
There are several trees which pro-

duce nulk. the best known Iwlng the
Palo rie Vuia Of ow tree" nf the Cor- -

STATK HAY.

dilleras of the coast of Caracas, In
South America. Humboldt says of t h lav

tree-- : "Among the many curious phe-nor- r.

tin 'I. at ; beheld d irlng m jour-
ney, there was hardly any that struck
my Imagination so forcibly as the
"cow tree." It grows on the POOkf side
of a mountain, scarcely Insinuating
it resits in the aton. For ninny
months not a shower of rain fall on
Its dry leave, the branches seem
dry and ul. but pfopgg the trunk
and ,i u.it and nourishing milk flows
At sunrise this vcn-taM- source Is
most abundant: then the blacks and
native people hum from all parts pro-vil- li

d with jugs to catch the milk,
uhich turns thick anil yellow on the
surface. " M. Ilouslngault lias anal-
yzed tins .egetabli milk, and declared

fi the Academy of France that It
most certainly approaches In It

to the milk of a cow, and con-

tains not only fatly matter, but also
sugar, casein and phosphates. The
relntlve proportions of these ub--- ':

M0I ..re uTe.itly In favor of the veg-

etable milk, and brings It up to the
value and richness of rr"am. Similar
"cow trees'' grow In Denierara, ('

and the Canary Islands.

DOC KENNEL THAT COST S5.700

Thla Is a f.'i IN kennel, built for the.
dog of a w althy California womnt ,

at Ple.Kalitoti 'r- - I'.'M-

baths and infirm i . n IB)

A 1- -

THE i 'AN INK PAL ICE
corners." One cannot help wondering

HUM that same amount of money
Would do ,f . v.,. :.i, for frlcudltss and
negb cied btMri-n- .

all. in lllm.rlf.
Chll. u Id cold The One on tho

Might- - Left M Im!" a five, old man.
The (ii tier one Sorry, my boy, but I'D)
a llitle short myself.

Thr girl are already thinking If

their graduation dreaaea

TEM'KRANCE TOPICS."

NOTES OF INTEREST TO THE
ANTI-LlQUC- -rt LEADERS.

An Inula. . Plea for Prohibition Tfc

Art of Kneoaaagenot Tb I'

f Medical T.mawraer Mat of In

larval lo Workers.

nnte ii.
Writ If en th workhouse gal.
Write It on th schoolboy's stale.
Write it on the copybook.
Thai the young may often look.

'Where there's drink, there s danger.'

Write it on th churchyard mound.
Where the rum-slai- dead a found;
Write It on the gallons high.
Write for all the paaera-by- .

' Winn there s drink, th.re s danger

Wntr it in the nation's laws.
Hint ting nut th license clause:
Write it on each ballot white,
go It can le read aright.

"Where there, drink, there'a danger.'

Write It ssj our ships that sail.
Horn, ali ng by storm and gale.
Write it tarsi- - In Mum olatn.
Over every land and main.

"Whirr there s drink, there's danger

Writ It over every gate
m the church and halls of ststr

In the hearts of every band.
On the lawa nf every land.

"Whet lhre a drink, there'a danger "

A Indian'. I'lea for Prohibition.
A moat Interest tug contribution tn

a recent number of ihv New Time, i

that entitled. "An Indians Flea fur
Prohibition." It Is written by the
venerable Simon I'okagon, chief of thr
Pottawattamie, a large portion of
S'hiHi fm be. ku. iii.nl In sec r

',Ing from the I nlted States government
the pun h.ie price of tbe land upon
which Chb ago now stands, and which

i 'Ii ! i I.., r.ttticr- - f.n .i small
consideration. Though I was born
an Indian chief." sjs i'okagon. "I am

a citizen of the I'ulted Stales, having
the right of petition." He dtclare hit
bitter hatred of the "beverage of hell," i

and I puizled to understand how It Is

that tbe while people, notwithstanding
their intelligence and marvelous
achievements In the realm of science
and Invention their "almost divine
works declare lo all tb world by

words and deeds that they are not b

to provide mean whereby they ran
destroy that great devilfish which
their own hand have fashioned and
launched upon the sea of human life "

The acienci of government he rlghtlv
conclude, ha not kept pace with
progress In other direction "Chris-

tian charity." it. this child of ihe
forest, in hla Impassioned appeal
may trv to clothe the nakednes of

politicians and statesmen by declar-
ing that they are so blinded by the love
if p,i:n .nil - fearful of the liquor

ballot they will not hear the wife and
the mother pleading, the Itttl children
ami the orphan weeping; but thla la

no excuce Not until the dove shall
cease lo fear the hawk that steal her
young will I'okagon cease to sound the
war whiaip of alarm agalnat the de-

stroyer of your children and oura "

And every sovereign citizen of these
Fnlteil States must. If he be honest
with himself, echo the word of the
old Indian chief "There I no ex-

cuse."

Th rl of Vn onragrnienl.
From 'he I'nlon Signal The re-

former can no longer be said to stand
alone. In tea happy times the man
or woman who easiyed to help the
weak, the oppressed and the lost found
very little encouragement frm any

lOOret, f,,r such wa the lone of life
and t!:e disposition nf aoe-let- 'hat all

reform efforts were either sneered at

a eccentric or waived aside as Uto-

pian. Many a "mute inglorious"
wa foredoomed to isola

tlon and contumely while In life, and
to speedy Ofelti ion hen death mercl
fully claimed him Heroic soul like
John Howard. Klizat eth Fry Hr lien
(amin lluab and Ir l.yroan lleecber
were voices tving In Ihe wilde-ne- s.

who hnd a hard time of It trying to

prepare the way of the Irrl.
But thanks tn the more n!lghtn-e- d

and Chrlat-llk- e spirit of our age.

all this ha been changed. Talent of

all sort flt.i! ready recognition, the
humanely disposed person In univer-

sally honored, and no one ran now

"lend u helping h.'ind" without it helm;

rr lily grasped In warm
by those who are eager to Join forces
and share their experience and means
In furthering the common object of

uplifting their fellowmen Intelligent
people now look upon reform move- -

ments as a necessity, they welcome
nti r.il progress quite as much as ma-

terial gain and It Is safe lo ny that
there Is liardly a hamlet In the land
that does not possess some sort of re

f.iitn orir.iiM.atlon Our own great or

ganliat'.on. belting the globe, must be

li nked upon as afTo'ding th Christian
philanthropist a magnificent channel
through which to reach the object if

her unselfl.dl effort, a
army In which she. a a new recruit,
may MaMaf help fight a common foe.

Cnndiilonshaveiherefore bOMMSI rei-

n-d Instead of the true hearted
reformer n'atidlng alon. as formerly,
with no tools to do his work. It now

become a question of selecting proper
workmen or workwomen to use the
tools always at hand. In utile; minis.
In view of the urgent public reform
work to be dotti It Is a question who
of I li.- many appcanln shall receive
adeqiiu'' recognition and paiper en-

couragement to do this work? This Is

a nutter of no uttie dtntenlty. The
art of encouragement I? I fine arl.
ami Includes several tlilnc.

First of all. we DOld the power to
discriminate between th" Incompetent
toll 10! ker and the true worker. There
must lie consecration to the range.
Without nfrlnttfllSI. without a g

ite.-ir- e to do ggood very little
of permanent value naji lie itiiompllali
cd. So grent Is the power Of worlrtll- -

lie i.i. o i . i - i In. nre of
evil, that only the Intelligent enthusi-
ast, who known her generation and ha
counted tho cost, ran hope to hold out
In this labor of love Then a a next
prime factor we would mention moral
enilhlllty not softness or fastidious-

ness, muih less tearful sentlmenlnlltv
but that Inner, rohuit holiness of life

that finds n moral s'aln yen more In- -

tolerable than a soiled garment and
that la willing to brar the sin of the
world anew. Indeed. It !a quite un-

thinkable that any inci prron who
tl not actuated by the keenint ympo- -

thy for hU or her lea foetnnate fello-

w-men would ever thenk af goaag W
to reform work. And least, bat not
leaat. tbere must be obvloaa talent for
public work on the part of tb appli-

cant It la here aa In th goapel nla-tetr-

la not enough there
must b marked fitness some grace
of person. fitinry of peech. tart.
harm of manner and tbe Inborn gift

of Intereitlng other.
It mut be confessed that thlt com-

bination of qualities, coaaerratlon.
greatness of soul and marked talent,
will always be rare, but It does !.
and w hen once found the next stnp Is

to secure these qualities-- for our cause
before the world claim them (Jnlu
la proverbially sensitive and It I a
downright calamity when the world
finally gets, through neglect on our
part, what rightfully belonged to us.
We owe it to the approved worker to
open the way. to extend every personal
and financial encouragement possible
A hearty handahake. a timely word of
appreciation h.i been known to hold
brilliant talent from leaving us. and aa
for the financial question, when com-

munities are once convluced that only
Ibe ablest speakers will solicit their
attention, thry can be counted Uajn to
re pond.

Medical Tenaprraare.
Or Kelyuaik. apeaklng at a meet-in-

of the Medical Temperance leasrue
at oxford, laid that alcoholism was a
physical disease; It was the outcome
of a poisoned slate of body, .bid tak
ing the terra In Its scientific and strict
lv modern Interpreiatlon. he contended
that alcoholism was a disease and this
a.pert was one which was growing
In favor of the nrofes.ilon Hardlv a

"k passes but what the medical to'irz.nals had reference to this asim t . It

was taught In the beat text hooka and
It now i' lo be perrelvel
bv ihe general publb as well a bav
Ing an Indirect Influence on thr mind
of our legislator A a patholngl A

and physician he etnpbajzl uioa.
atrongly the practical imiNirf.ric of
this vler- - In recent years th roed
leal profession had devoted miuii time
to Investigation In what thry called
etiology, thai wa tn say. th dwpar
ment of medicine which studied the
causation of dlaease. and It was known
that preventive medicine oecipiil
mnt pnimlnent place In the seivtre of
the public health, and was probably
the mont important In thla country
They could hardly look upon ItgotMl
l.m the outcome of natural crav
inga aa waa the case with son- - forms
of Vice The eXlatlng forma of all that
misery were known to them

Pr Kelynack dealt with th piea'jon
of occupation, and said It waa 1, ar r

that alcohol did n it

the capacity fur work, tnentilly
or phvslcallr He protested agalnat
the ao called medicinal use of alcohol
by the general public and the quai h

use It voj put to by Inexperience)
mtnda He deprecated the (M that
medicated wlnea were BajM wl.b Mttl
ur no restrbtlon. and dealt at some
length with other phase of tV ques-
tion, such as heredity, difference In
temperment. the cause of In'eniper- -

ame and preventive measures In con
clusion. Dr Kelynck said In alcohol
they had the greateat cause o dtiease
and death In the country They foun I

Ita results In hospital wards. In acci-
dent rooms the lck chamber, the c in-

sulting room and itinly. and they 'ur
nlslied a greut deal of the ma'erlal for
post mortem room, and In consider-in- g

the phvslil III. of alcohollam he
would nui font the Intellectual ,.nd
moral degradation which (iod alone
could count.

r.nieeraiif . Note..
F. H. l.lo)de. a atamh prohibitions,

wa elii ted aldertiuu in Champaign
111.

Cincinnati spends lin.iroo.ooo for
beer; $1.1(11.721 for public schools
There are UJhtl aabsins In Ohio

Canada Is credited with having the
HghB ' di'lnk rate and tbe lowest
death rale of all Christian countries

Friends of temperance in Si ot land
are Jubilant over the fact that the
Duke of Fife I refualng to grain site
for distilleries on his estates.

A (iertnun ciemlst. on analyzing
some milk, found that It contained
alcohol The cows had 0000 fml on the
waste at a distillery.

The clergy of Aurora. Ill ar. head
ing a determined effort lo secure the
passage of an ordinance forbidding
wlne.'iMims In saloon

Sale of Intoxicating liquors I pro-hlblt-

thnnighoul Ihe Congo Free
State, with the exception of certain
districts weal of the Inklarl. on the
liwer Congo, where tr.ule was estab-
lished long before the Congo Free
Stale was In exlstetic"

The lis al option election at New
Haven. Conn., resulted Iti a heavy vote
for license, though the plurality wa
decreased by l.OOll vole over the last
election Ten ministers nut of eighty
nine preniiied the anbbalh
previous The W. C T. IV held a meet-In-

which was addressed by Mrs,
II Lake

( lirl.ll.n I. If.
A ChrUllnti life Is made up of a

number of hiii.iII things. Little words,
not eloquent spi eehea or sermons; U-
tile deeds, not one great heroic act of
mariyrdom. make up the true Clirls-ilui- :

life. The little constant sunbeam,
no! the lightning; the waters of

"that go softly" In the meek
mission of refreshment, not the "wat-ci- a

of the river great and ninny." rush
tug down In noly torrents, are ihe
trui eyniliols of a holy life. The
avoid. nee af IHttf evils, little sins, lit-

tle Inronrlsicncles, little weaknesxes.
Ilttlt follies. Indln rctlons. and

Of the flesh, go far to mak"
iii il b ' the III ! v i beauty of a
holy life.

(.nut Mi,..

Tlie grcr.i danger in the Christian
life I the supposition that only great
illis affect the life. On the contrary,
It Is rare that the evil In like a
Hood. There I In the cm!i,mktnen'
the Hit Ie crack through which the
water trickles almost unobserved, and
in such small quantity that it la not

us worthy of effort to re-

strain. Hut each minute it workn it
deadly work, removing particle after
particle, until, under the stregg of tho
storm. It opens the way for the giving
away nf the embankment, and In a
moment th flood with Its ruin.

MALE AND FEMALE SINGER

Wkur lb Lallr Am M

It ... lb I uraser.
In looking over a liat of Am ericaa

concert singer It I ruriou to note
that the number of tenor now at large
Just exactly equals tbe combined num
ber of the unreal rained baritone and
basso It la probably true that tbere
are Juat about two cultivated tenor
to each baritone or baa. Tbere are.
similarly, about twice aa many so-

prano as there are meilo-sopran- o

or contralto, and there are probably
two trained sopranos to every tenor.
The reason for these ratio are prob-
ably these: A higher voire bring ibe
more unusual, attracts to Ita owner the
more attention. It lend itself to mil-l- c

of a far greater range and bril-
liancy The natural tenor and so-

prano are accordingly encouraged to
cultivate what may. after all. be only
a miilloe ability. The mezzo-sopran- o

or baritone, howe.cr. la thought
of a only an ordinary mortal, and a
voice of the utmost pmgihiiitie may
be left to waste lis fragrance , the
dark, unfalhomed raves of Its owner's
throat A village church Is tb epi-

tome o tbe world la thla respect. Th
women "ling alto" or keep quiet, or
train and squall at the top notes; the

men drone out a bagplplah baa The
good voice are lot In the lugubrious
average Hut if there la a girl who
take ibe high notea flutlly or a boy
who can Interstate thr tenor part
w ithout danger of scarlet fever, these
voice ing out above the grounding
choru; every one prick ear lo listen.
It nvv be that that voice ought to be

iinflsi-aliel- . but to the teacher It must
go. The sleps from ihe flrsi dlarovery
to a career of public weal or woe are
easy. 1ie fact that more women lhan
nn-- study song Is doubtless to lie ac-

counted for by (Ii superstition thai
ttourlshe in many 'llt'' that sell-

ing ilrv goods or k' epiTrV' .1

more manly cureer than singing This
public creed keep many a man from
del eloping the gold mine In hi
larynx llealdea. there Is especially In

merlra. a sentiment that a man
should nut depend on his father after
he has reached his majority. It I a
wholesome sentiment on some

a pernli :ou. sentiment on oth-

er. It hs much kinahlp with the
old belief thai soon a a girl la of

a marriageable age she should tnd
ready lo hop off her father' ahoul-der- a

upon the fir! pair of empty male
shoulders thai come within reach.

WRECKED ON ENGLISH COAST

.111.1 k Met.. . Irr. II. a rrlgbtfal
ttierteiife Off l.ortnii.

One of the seviVet storms of recent
year wa that along the eastern mast
of England In Ihe latter part of Marcb.
Thr little sinai k llelay of Yarmouth
wa wrecked al (iorton Two of tbe
crew were drowned the remainder be-

ing rescued by Ihe bravery of tbe
(ialveton llfeiMiatmen Skipper Wright
of tbe lletsyMbu dew rib Ih wrei k

We were hound to Yarmouth, and by

Thursd) fternooti were about abreast
of (iorton Just to the north of Lowes-

toft. W NSM get 00 further The
hurricane threatened every minute to
arry nw.n our maata and great aea

r pcatedly swept over ua All Ihe deck-fittin-

were arrled away, and every

minute we expected the smack lo
founder About midnight we managed
to drop anchor Yr burned fiarea. but
no help came In responae At last Ihe

.anchor parted and we knew It wa

all up. We drove the gale rlgh'
ashore onlo !he i iorton breakwater
The brig struck bow on and waa lift-e-

liodlly and dashed again.! the
breakwater with a tremendous crash
We bad to lake to t!te rigging There
were six of us Half dead with ex-

posure lo the blinding snow and bitter
wind, we held on with difficulty Two
men Wilier Collin and lames Hill
who were both married men with large
families, beraim exhausted mil were
swept away before our eye by tb
heavy was. At daybreak the coast-
guard came down with their rotket
apparatus and took off the other and
nielf.

Money M .ile on I .Ml Tlrket..
Street car tickets In Waahlngton ru

sold at the rate of alx for a quarter.
Tbl has been the custom for year
An offin r of the company state that
UOtM ts to tbe value of $4K,tHMi have . ev-

er been used The Inference is that
they have I net and deal roved.

MOMI. I HAN ORDINARY.

The largest sheep ranch In the world
Is in the i untitle of Webb and I) min t
In Texas; Itmntalns mure than rSMM
acres, and pastures son.noo shep

The longest word In the Kngll.h l.m
guage In "proantltranauhstaiitlBtlnn-lat.-

Jointed word of tweniy iliht
letter. ' Trang'ib'tantlJtli.n.ib ne"
Is Ihe next longest.

The hottest region on thr tartb I

the southwestern pail of Persia, where
It borders the gulf. For forty con-

secutive days In July and August the
temperature has been known not to
fall lower than IM degrees, night or
day.

The greatest ic.i depth known to
man I In the South Atlantic mean,
midway between the Island of Tristan
de Cunha and Ihe mouth of the RlO

de la Plata, the bottom being here
reached at a dipth of to.2.H feel, or
eight and three quarter mlbs

The must wonderful bridge In the
world la one of o ld agate In Arizona.
It Is a petrified tree, from thru' to
four feet lii diameter. spam. Ing a chasm
forty feel wide. Mure than loo ftct
of Ita bngtli 1 In lgln, both ml
bolB iBbatUtod In the sandstono uf
the canyon.

I be IgrgOOl dam In the worl I Is the
Quaker lu Id e dam, about four miles
from Kltchawun, N Y. Th. gn at
st met me is more than n quarter of a
mile long nnd Uf feet thick at the
base. It turns the whole Crotou river
luto the aqueduct lo New York city.
The lake, which holds back lO.OoO.OdO,-(Hi- o

gallons of water, I the urg8t ar-

tificial Inks In the world.

The human heart is s'x Ini tial In
length, fuur Inches In diameter, and
heals on an average of TO times pef
minute, 4.200 iin.eg an hour, 1AO.H0O

limes a day, and M,7MtM times in ihe
lourse of a yoar, so that the hnart of
an ordinary man M) yean of ago haa
beaten 3,000,000.000 time.


